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1ROtes of the Mieeh.
Theodore Roosevelt is ai mixed Dutch, French,

Irish and Scotch descent ; wvhcrefore Uhe London
Saturday Rcviéew calîs him "la typical Anglo-
Saxon !" Il He is much better, a typical Ameni-
cao," says the Boston Pitot.

The Arts Department af Manitoba College
opened lately with goodi prospects for a large at-
tendance and a satisiactory session. In the de-
partment oi philosophy thc college is ta have the
assistance this year ai Dr. Wardlaw Taylor, son ai
Chici justice Taylor, who is a graduate in philos-
ophy both ai Manitoba University and orCornell.

A census ai centenarians hias been taken in
France, and the results, which have been publîsh-
ed, show that there are now alive in that country
313 persans who are aver 100 years aid. 0f these
147 arc women, the alleged stranger sex being thus
only able ta show sixty-siic specimens who are
managing ta stillil husband out life's taper " after
the lapse ai a century.

A correspondent ai an influential United States
journal, tvho hias been camparing several large cities
as regards Sabhath keeping, gives the palm ta Pitts-
burg. The reason hie gives for this is interesting.
He says:

«"Tabacco and fruit stores are clased, and wbile the Sunday news-
piper abounds and t00 many af thse muilis farce their rmen ta wa:k an
s day wh en tunning full time, an the whole, Pittsburg is claimed

to bc the qtsietest large city in the UJnited States an Sunday. The
Iesson for this I bzzlieve ta be the character civen ta it by its
Sctch-lrisb Presbyterian faundetsand builders, which flot even two
deades of immigration have succecded in destraying."

Rev. John McNeill, speaking at the Scottish
Permissive Bill meeting, told of bis successfil ap-
position when a missionary in Trinity Free Church,
Glasgow, tai an application for a license, and said:
IlIf you could aniy have scen the personnel ai this
liquor traffic, if yau could anly have seen the aid
men with the grey hairs that were not honorable,
if you could only have seen the young ieiiows with
bhoated faces and sporting the flash jewellery, you
%vould have seen that the ivhole thing 'vas stamp-
ed with degradation."

The nanie ai the Rev. Hughi Goldie is fragrant
in the memary of many who in former days bc-
longed ta the Scottish United Presbyterian Church,
aind is indchibly assaciated, along with that ai the
late Rev. iSpe M. Waddell and with missianary
wvorkinOld Calabar,Africa. This veteran missionary
hias been removed by death, at Creck Town, Old,
Calabar, where hie began bis labors in 1847. In
îS62 Mr. Galdiç caniplctcd a translation of the
NNeî Testament inta Eflk, and hie was also the
author ai IlCalabar and its Mission," and ai a
"M1emoir of King EYO VII., ai Old Calabar, a
Christian King in Ainica.>

An intcresting arder ta, the army af the late
General Winfield Scott lias been reccntly broughit
to light. It is dated August îSth, 1837, and was
occasioncd by the appearance ai choIera amasîg
the troops at Rock Island, Ill., wvhcre the gesieral
%vas then station cd. It says that :

', le bas seen much of the distase, kizowç ibat at is inte:npera7ict
lshih in the prescot state of the airnosphere, genciatcs and spicids

the calamnity. and that wben once sprcad pol and intemperaie
men are likely ta taice the infection. He thelare peremprtily
commrands tisat cvery soldier or raniger that sbaîl bc found drunk, or
Ienvhiy inioiieated &fter iho publication or this oider bc compelind
Il soon as his strength wiH permit, to dig a grave ai a sssitable
l>o'ying place large enough for bis own reccptiots, as such grave
esanot fail soon to bc vwatted'for the dranken man hitnscif, oc sorte
drcnkcn compassion. Thsis aider is givers as wel to serve for the
Parishent of dtunkaneas, as ta spart good temperate mcn thc
libor af cliging Rraves for their warthless conspanians."

Thc London Suliday) Sehooi Chroniéid, on ac-
couint of thc increase of crimes of violence coin-
mitted by mnere youths, caused ta some extent at
least by reading what arc called penny Ildread-
fuis,> hias had this demand given point to by
anather boy suicide lately. It asks that some
steps be taken by gavernment for the!zuppression
of the worst af this class af literature. Speaking of
the reading of works af fiction, the Chronick? says:

II While some are giudging thc increase of rates for Free Lib.
taries, and others are deffloring the large proportion of tiction which
is rcad in these institutions, we, for our part, welcome every attempt
ta place pure fiction within the rcach of boys, wath whom a desire
for exci*cracnt is as natural as the ambition to get inta îrousers."

Archbishopý Langevin and ail his Catholic
friends, consider that the cause for wvhich lie and
they have been fighting for tie past five years lias
been greatly strengtliened by resolutions passed at
a conference of Anglican bishops in 'Montreal re-
cently iavoring separate schools, and also by the
letters oi Principal Grant, voicing the sentiments
of the Preshyterian Church. Archbishap Lanigevin
shauld be given ta, understand that, however many
Preshyterians may agree with Principal Grant, lais
opinions as exprcssed in his letters are purely his
awn, and have no authority whatevcr as voicing the
views; oi tic Presbyterian Church, wvhich is voiccd
only thraugh its properly constituted courts.

The special -caurse of lectures given last wcek
by Rev. Dr. Warficld, ai Princeton, Ncwv jersey, in
Knox Callege, wvas largcly attended by the city
ministers and thase in the neighborhood, and flot
a Cew even iram a long distance were noticed iii
the audience. The genieral public, including a good
mrany ladies, were present in the evenings. It is a
matter of regret that the. exccedingly defective
acoustic qualities of the Convocation Hll rnakc
easy hearing, or hcaring at ail, diflicult or impossi-
ble ta, many who attend on such occasions. The
sticcess af the lectures, however, cvidently justifies
the %visdomi ai the board in providing such a course,
and even when the college is fully equipped, as it
may bc hoped it soon iviil be, it might stili be wel
accasianally at ieast, if not regularly, s0 far as its
income wviil ailow, ta, provide irom time ta, time
special courses by weil-knawn specialists.

A National Purity Congress, under the auspices
af the American Purity Alliance, wvas hieid in
Baltimore from the i4 th ta the x6tlj inst. The
papers and addresses covered a wvide range of
topics, and the program-i" included many zifted,
wveIi-known writers and speakers of the United
States and other countries. Immediate action is
cailed for through holding such meetitngs, every.
where attended by thousands, thus crcating a
public sentiment which wviil make licens-
cd vice impossible in a Christian community.
Very rccentiy, an incorporatcd organization in
New York framcd a bill for passage by tic State
Legislature, legalizing the vilcst sin against human
purity in certain sections ai that city. A similar
effort inauguratcd in Boston failed in Massachu-
sents. The Governor ai Missouri latcly saved bis
State the sharne af partncrship ini crimeby vctaing
a bill passed during the recent session ai the Legîs-
lature, atithorizing licensed houses af prostitution
inî St. Louis and other cities in ihiat State. Ii is
a tact, as lhumiliating as it is notoriaus, that there
obtains also in many American cihies municipal
taxation and taîcration, in cffcct, aniounting ta
municipal and police regulation of vice. Prostitu-
tion thus organized, based upon thc sensuai de-
rnands ai immoral men, giv.c risc ta a cruel traffic
in dependent women and exposed young girls, and
the grossest outrages. Ail Social Purity, White
Cross, Moral Educatian, and Woman's Christian
Temperauice Union arganizations , ail churches,
and othecr relifgious bodies, and phianthrapic as-
sociations, ini sympathy with the abjects ai the con-
gress, werc iiwrited ta, sénd five, or more, represen-
tatives, ta the congress.

Ta defeat the law's dclays and aiso a prize fight
which wvas arranged ta take place in Texas ta the
dishonor ofthe State, as thought its young Gaver-
nor, H-on. Charles A. Culberson, who, by the way,
is said ta be ai Cumberland Presbyterian parentage,
a 3pecial session ai the Lcgislature wvas prompt-
iy cailed "To denounce prize flghting and
kiridred practices in clear and unambiguaus
ternis, and prohibit the samie, by appropriate
pains and penalties, putting the law into iminedi-
ate aperation, and making neccssary provisions for
its enforcement, sai that the propased exhibition of
this character within this State may be preventcd,
the undoubted will ai the people upon the subject
respected, and this affrant ta the moral sense and
enlightened progress ai Texas averted'» To the
honor ai the legisiators they came from far and
near, roused by the call ta duty, anxiaus ta save
the State irom the disgrace that threatened it, and
by their prompt action made pri/.e flghting a fciony
punishable by imprisonmcnt in thc penitentiary
for a termi ai not Icss than twa for more titan five
ycars.

The school question, wvhich it appears cannot bc
laid ta rest, is just nowv a burning anc in l3ritain.
The question there, as with uis, and the difficuity is
not, wiîether there shall be moral and religiaus
teaching af same kind, ncariy ail are agrced tha,
there shauld be;- but whether some anc denomin-
ation *shalI enjay the right ta tcach its special
doctrines at the expense ai the State. On this
point the Ardrassan Free Church Prcsbytery,
iateiy, unanimouly adopted a mnemorial to the
Marquis oi Salisbury, deciaring that there is no
"injustice in thase who desire denominatianal.
schoos for the propagation of their own faith bc-
ing left ta pravide these at their own expense and
flot at tha. ai the nation.>' Furthcr, we notice that
at a meeting ai the Giiiinghama (KCent) School
Board a proposai that the cApostles' Creed. ta-
gether with the Lord's Prayer and the Ten Oom-
mandmcnts, should be taught in the B3oard Schools
was carried by four votes ta twor, the Roman Cath-
alic priest f'Father Alton) supportîng the resolutian.
Would that the 1Hierarchy in this country had a
little marc ai the gaod judgment and iiberality ai
this Roman Cathoiic priest.

The annual Synod ai the Vaudois met at La
Tour, in the valley af Lucerne at the foot ai the
Pied montese Alps, a short time aga. There was a
large gathering of ministers and eiders, and of the
gencrai public, together with delegates front the
Reiormed churches ai France, Switzcrland and
Germany. l'he English Presbyterian Church was
represcntcd by the Maoderatar, the Rev. Richard
Leitch, M.A., Newcastle-on-Tyn. .Among other
matters that engagcd the attention ai the Synod
was the great celebration that taok place in Rame
on the 2Oth ai hast month, in honour ai the 25th
anniversary ai the ireedom af Rome and the an-
neeation ai the Papal States ta Italy. Aiter a long
and animatcd discussion the following finding wvas
came ta: "'The Waldensian Synad joins in the
rejaicings ai Itaiy an this 25th anniversary ai the
-oth af September, 1870, the day that assured
Italy's unity for ever, aiang with her liberties,
amongst wliich that ai conscience and freedom, ar
worship holds the flrst place. The members ofithe
Presidential Office, acting concurrently with the
B3oards ofithe Cnurch, are dircctcd ta make the
above decisian known through -%vhatever means
they may cansider worthy ai the Churcli they re-
prescrnt, and of the people ta whorn it is offercd."
A dcputation, headcd by Dr. Prochet, ai Rame,
Dr. Gamonet, ai Florence, the Moderatar ai the
Synod, and Pastor Pans, ai La Tour, ivere ta attend
at Rame and join ini the celebration. A letter was
also ta be sent ta King Umberto 1. expressive ai
the good feeling %vhich the Waldensiart Churcli
cherishes towards him, and congratuiating him on
his reigning aver frc and united Italy.
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